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i AVlwlr wtion th fntlrfwtnr exorcises will

LIBERTY CASH MARKETDAIOELSON Alfl) PDTIIAM IIEUS
be given: ' v

j Opening hymn. O Beautiful Bethlehem;
prayer, pastor; Dolly's Recitation, Ger-

trude Miner; recitation. A VB. Emer-
son. Heynolds; recitation. The Heavenly
01ft, Eunice Brown; ; duet, Chrtatmna STORESTORE 141 MAIN STREET

DANIELSON, CONN.No. 3 No. 5household was dressing therein. An in

Bella, Ceha Gallup and Bernxa Burton;
recitation, Louis Jessop ; exercise. To-
gether, tiree' little girls; ladies: quartet.
Glory to the Lamb; recitation. Seeking
the Saviour, Celia Gallup; recitation, A
LjtUo Bit of Holly, Evangeline RamviHe;

spection oZ this toom attar the woman
emerged annealed throe empty bottles.

from a man's store
for a man

It was charged against Stockton that
he sold a quart of the whita mule for $3,S !ff? S StS TGatcl

"MERRY CHRISTMAS
MAKE IT MERRY BY EATING ONE OF OUR

FANCY VERMONT TURKEYS
AT PRICES ALL CAN AFFORD

ago. and is evidence of the pressure of i
sup; recitation. The Keason. hilsia flul-llp- s;

organ and violin dust, Mr. aw) Mrs.
Rainvilla; recitation. The Christmas Jourcompetition in this field of commerce.

ney, Bernice Burton ; soag. jesus Loves
Me, primary class; recitation, A Tiny

DANIELSON
le Damelson postofice will be open

eel "Sunday afternoon tor one hour --2.30
to Utii. m. far the delivery of parcel
post mail. Christmas day. Monday, the
postoiaoe will close at 11 a. m. tor the
day, tbe lobby rm.ining open until ? p.
m. All Christmas parcels will be deliv-
ered on Monday.

A fheir et eerol slagen will lv voice' to IM aolrtt of Christmas on the eve of
the creat festival, going about the bor-

ough ia automobile ta sing tor shut-in- s
and at other homes where a visit from
the singers will be welcome.

The Gills' olub U organising; the carol
singers, and either Miss Corinne Paine,
Miss C. Ella. Day or Mm Walter Bwnley
will bo interested In Having sent them the
names of shut-la- s who would appreciate
a visit from the carol singers.

Tot, Dorothy- - Baioville; recitation, The CHICKENS , TURKEYSTURKEYS
37c lb. 50c to 60c lb.l50c to 60c lb.

Live . bait for. Ice fishing, on sale at
Keufi's, store, Elnmlle.av

Thousand noon thousand ef letters,
Christmas cards and parcels continued
to pass through the Danielson postoffies
Friday. The mail from the morning
trains was extremely heavy, and carriers
were overburdened when leaving; to cover
their route It so happens that walking
is very difficult on acoount of the tee on
borough streets and sidewalks this week,
and' this to the carriers' difficul-
ties in meeting the x,tra burden that the
ChtisunasL season is pl&emg upon them.
As on other nights during this, week, the

-- "M r nrrtki rDritrDV suSweet Florida
Oranges, lb . . 32c RIITTFR nr.nr.rl V I V

Christmas Message, Esther Ware; exer-
cise,' Curietmaa Str. six girls ; reetta-tio- c

Tell, Me Why, Elizabeth Brown;
ucaation, The Holy Night, Marion Gal-

lup, recitation. Christ Was Once a Little
Baby; MUly Jessup ; trio. Merry Christ-
mas, Eunice Brown, Marion Gallup and
Esih es - Ware.

St. Albeja's Church.
A communion service, win be held a

St. Alban's church v at 9. JO o'clock oh
Christmas morning, but program of
special Christmas music will not be pre

English Walnuts
Pound 20c 24cFRESH HAMS

Pound .......The singers are to assemble Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock at the Girls' club

FRESH SHOULDERS, poundTrnGrape fruit
Pound

looms in the Exchange building and will
ro forth on their mission in automobiles,
lingers who may wish to join them may
louununicate with Miss. Pais, Miss Cay
tr Mrs. Bronley. -

10c SPRING LAMB LEGS, pound . : 34c

postorace will be open this evening unta
o'clock.
Speaking of Christmas gifts,, a man

said Fsidey that is giving, sis favorite
Kntlcgger- - $10 a qaaaV

At various oharohes is rJaplusjjBu. the
Christmas . programs ot exer 20cBaldwin Apples

Peck 45c
EAS1ERN PORK TO
ROAST, pound

sented noul the following Sunday, Dec.
31. The following selections will. th,ea be
rendered:

Voluntary ; recessional, O Come 'All Te
Faithful; Venite, R. Woodward; Gloria.
R. Woodward ; Te Deum to. F Alzamora ;

Benediotus, D. Buck ; hymn. Calm on the
Listening Ear of Night ; Shorter Kyrie,

cises have been arranged :

Baptist Church. 18cCape Cod Cran-
berries, quart. 18c

PRIME RIB ROAST
Fancy Cuts, pound .

The following program win be given at A-- H. Ward; Gloria Tibi, C. Gounod;i

t6PtShun&d iKesaaon at o Byma c Ltt41e Tawa ot 3, ;
octock: Organ pwludei hymn. There s fertory. ,The Comins "of the King, B, M.
Beauuful Star, congregation;, reotation. stults ; recessional, Hark. What MeansThere a a Song to the Air, Marjorie Gaff- - Those Hob' Noises; postlude.

Malaga Grape 18cCHOICE CUTS MILK-FE- D

VEAL, poundPound 23cney; invocation; Bev. Mr. Houck; hymn, Migses Helen, Hopkins, Elsa Bartlett
Fancy SelectedWe Have Nice

Choice Cuts of
BOILED
HAM, lb.

and. Florence Lathrop. at schools in Bos-
un, are at their-- homes heri tor the holl-ta- y

period.
Mr.' and Mrs. Mlobael Comiskey. and

49c EGGS, doz... 42c

A great sasil erd heats that has its
headqnarters in Buffalo and Is famous
tor the premiums it gives to those who
solicit business tor it throughout the
country has sent into this territory no-

tices warning the public against a woman
' who Is falsely representing herself as an.
agent of the boasa and is obtaining or-le- rs

for goods and advance payments
upon them."

l'ne notices give a general warning
that the woman is an impostor, travels
cnder various names, and makes rash
offers not advertised by the concern! Tfac-- I

Unites of signatures the woman uses in
Irving receipts fox money she collects
are appended to the firm's notice. Among
the names the woman uses are Mrs. An-
nie Walton, Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Jen-
nie Ross, Mrs. J. Conner, Mrs. Annie

" '" ' " " 'Myers.
t She Is described, as about S feet 4
Inches in height, weight about 130 pounds,
dark complexion, eyes blue and full, hair
dark brown, age about 3S years.

This is the woman who operated in the
Green Hollow road section early this fall
and cleaned up well over $100 for an af

Corn Fed Western Pure Lard, lb. 16cDRIED
BEEF, lb..l. 50cBeef to Roast

IT'S HERE
Qiristmas is here this is the last shopping

day. Your last chance to buy the gifts that are

Still on your list.

You'll find the stocks in this store, in spite of
heavy selling, in splendid shape to take care of

your needs.

Shop, early in the day, morning if possible, as

we can render you better service then.

25 GIFTS

Maine Cora, . 14c14c to 16c lb.
JUMBO

Thou Did'at Leave Thy Throne, eongre-- r
gation ; responsive reading, led by A. D.
Pierce; carol. Silent Night, Holy Night
Miss Bunco's class; singing, primary de-
partment ; offering ; offertory- - eota. Mrs.
C. Alton Frost.: hymn, 'to. tte World;
address. Rev. Mc Boaok; exercise. Miss
Stanton's class; exeroise. The New Born
King, Miss Bruoe's class.; closing hyvrm,
O, Come AU Ye Faithful ; benediction.

Coasresetipsal Ohareh.
A service appropriate to Christmas will

be held Sunday m'ornios ajt 10,30 o clock
at the Omgregationat church. A opeolal
sermon will be given by the pastor Eev.
W. B. Williams, and Mrs. Benjamin Liv-se- y,

assisted by a choir, will offer
Christmas anthems.' The vesper service
at S o'clock will be in Seeping with

PRESSED
HAM, lb.. 25c

Miss Nellie Sullivan of Hartford vHl be
holiday guests of Mr. and. Mrs, L. E.
Kennedy.

The Alumni-K- . H. S. basketball game
scheduled to, be held Friday evening in
the town' hall was cancelled.
' Kriday afternoon the Baptist church
was decorated lot the Christmas period.
The Christmas tree is from the farm of
Amasa Pierce at Squaw Bocks.

Roy E. Jones, extension peuHrymaa at
Storrs college, was a visitor with James
Sayles at Elmville on Friday.

George Gingras will SBend the Chris.

PEAS, can. 14cHoney Comb

TRIPE Uunpbeii's TomaPORK- -
SAUSAGE, lb 25c to Soup, can . . 9c21bs. for 25c
Sweet Mixed High-grad-e frank- -

25cnas season with frienda at Port Jeffer- - PICKLES, lb.STEAKS forts, lb 15c
Sour MixedRound

Vu, fa. L,

Seekers after J2.5S gold'pieces fenad
on Friday that banks are holding them
tor a premium of 50 cents because of the
extreme difficulty of obtaining a supply.

American
Bologna, lbPICKLES, lb. 20c 18c

"Christmas.
, Mesbedlst Church.

Tbe Sunday evening service, at the
Methodist churoh will begin at 6 o'clock
and will consist of a cantata under the
able direction of A. "p." Burn?, A short
address wiH precede the musical part o
the program. '

Monday-- at 5 Vdock them will be the

Sbiom, lb. " Large Sour Debroisse Blood for15c PICKLES, do 35cCELERY Sausage, lb. . 25c a man

ternoon's work. The company offers a
reward of S180 for bar arrest and convic-
tion. J

Add to she. Bst at this town's people
who have been before the town court to
answer or violation of the laws govern-
ing the sale of intoxicating liquors under
prohibition the name of Edward Stockton,
resident in Connecticut Village. '" He has
Just' paid fine of $200 and ooss in the
town oourt after pi easing guilty-t-o sell-
ing "a quart of what Is known a white
inula
'

to; osa Raymond Baker.
After obtaining. --4nformation as te
oofcton'a activities the home whore he

iK'es was raided by state officers, but
nothing of an intoxicating nature found
When officers entered the home they, were
temporarily-- denied admission to fas bath
room, on the pie that a woman of the

gQQQQQ25gSSSsws3BSsGS3s3

PUTNAM
GBOSTEXOBDALB BOT SILLIES

, . in coASTrvct AccnBsii
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Putnam. Dec 22. tjb&Oi Shirts

'usual children's Entertainment. gasta
Claus will ba present to help, with the
gifts. There wiH also be oarol singing
and lantern glides. Everyone is welcome,
whothar of the Methodist chansa os not.

tons of the boy. fled in terror irom we sight from the. diractlon of New Ion-- Mufflers

Pajamas
most instantly Friday" m amine to WU-- 1 scene of the accident, which happened don andthe accompanying thought

to whether the official train - was
time or fashionably late.

t.
Uam Choinier, 13. of Grosvenordals. in' almost directly opxsite the home ul
a coasting accident on" the long bill, Antonio Vita.
leading down from Thompson station D. K. C. Paine, medical examiner
to Giosyenordale'. The bov came hnnt. ; fbr the town of Thompson, viewed the Belts Wool Hoseevtejeosjel huBcb,

At the Pentecostal church a special

Neckties

Silk Hose

Night Robes

Scarf Pins
) Sweaters

Suspenders

service wOl be. held Ctar "MS i lng down tte steep' hill, for ; body and gave permission for its re-- tJV to Friday an inczeane of approxi-
mately 25 per eent over the Christmas
season for last year had been done at

ij a u w mile, ana crasned t aw!, a. v
head-o-n Into the front -- 'axle ot an an- - i undertaking firm with headquarters - at

uie iruinam nostomce and thr ntomobile owned by Alexander ' Maitland this city and brought here for prepara- -

Cufflinks
Gloves ' Tro&sers

Ann Bands

Watch Chain CapsDress Sets

Thorapcon and driven by Albert
who was carefully driving up

the incline. The boy's skull was frac-
tured and- he appeared to be flead when
the first of those who rushed to bis a a
reached him. Bye witnesses declared
that the boy's body shot under the car
upon being thrown rrom the sled at the
Instant of collision. Coasting cotnnaa- -

tipn for burial. The body was taken
to the home ef the boy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Choinier in Grosvenor-dal- e

Friday evening.
Choinier, who would have been It

years of age in February, was a pupil
at St. Joseph's parochial school In the
Grosvenordalea. He had gone out tuny
Eriday morning to enay.' a period of

m as mmfrom store IIa man s
Handkerchiefs

Beach Jackets
Auto Mitt

Underwear

Hats Umbrellas
Cigarette Case

every Indication that the '
rush would

continue right through to Chr'atinuB
morning, making one of the greatest
seasons of business" in the history of th
local office. Better conditions in tex-
tile circles in New England is one of
the reasons accredited with ' causing tic
surprising increase In business.

Postmaster Archibald Macdonaid saiij
Friday morning that 'additional deBv-r-y

equipment has been put in service
in order that the vast amount of in-
coming mail may be promptly distrib-
uted throughout the cityi A sleieh
was being used in this service during
Friday and win continue in use today.

On Christmas day the postoffies force
will clean up all incoming mail matter
that there may be no delay in deliver

coastins the first divorsion ot his-

for a man r. yr. xnxtsoHABT sos,
Sseeesssrs to

F. H. T. W. THanghast,
Central Tillm-e- , Conn.

FTJNBBAX PIBDCTOBS
' t sad EMBALMSB0.

Tel. Hoosnp !,-- & Might

Christmas vacation .and had selected
the Ions 'H leading to. Thompson for a
morning of pleasure with his compan-
ions. Be was killed on one ot the first
.trips down the hill, and the accioeu
shocked everyone hi' the territory near
where it occurred.

The hoy Is snmdved by his parents
and by several brothers and sisters. Of ies. The rural carriers will cover the
ficials who Investigated the accident at- - four routes leading from this office next
tached no blame to the driver of the au

ALLEN'S MEN'S SHOP
13 Center Street, Danielson

i Opposite Orpheum Theatre

PAlTTtXHO CASTXO.
STARKWEATHER BUM.

lOTT1.1M 49 TOCSE BUXIAKBS
FOJC AUSTf, - TBKKB TABLES

1jirfclNiSp.vS 4J)lBg bA;.
BewUsg l the sport tor ajU. Prize

given a ever uasjr.

Monday, so patrons of the route will
get a Christmas delivery as well as
residents of this city. A holiday sched-
ule of hours will be in force at the
postofflce on Monday, 'when the force
there will gt a deserved respite from
the unusual rush' of

"
this"

holiday per-
iod. . -

Bey. David N. Beseh. D. D., will
preach, the Christmas Sunday sermon at

tomobile, who was powerless to avert the
happening. In the sad occurrence off-

icials find another terrfble warning cf
danger that lurks for those who will
coast "on state highway hiUs. Repeat-
ed warnings have been issued during
the present month against the' risks ot
this practice, Mayor Victor' Chapdelaine
of this city being-- numbered among
those, who. have Issued proclamations on
the subject.

Passenger availing train here Just
before 1 o'clock: Vrida afternoon mlgat
save been exoqsjed a chuckle- - or two.
when, a special hauled by. the observa-
tion locomotive. Nauatuck hove B

the Second Congregational churchALBERTUS F.WOOD
Funeral Directqr and

v - Embalmef

tais city ana toe day wiH be marked
also by the giving of the cantata, Beth
lehem in the afternoon. The choir of

geant. Te offerings, In white, will be
for Near East' Relief.

During the day the Sunnyslde club
will make the usual Christmas time
visit to tbe hospital and town turu.
this year the singing will be by a male
quartet. Hprmns, and carols will be
sung, as is the usual custom.

the church will be assisted by singer
from other churches. Four soloists
fro mthe Piedmont chuncb in. Worces

street left Friday to spend tbe hoBd7
with relatives in Lewlston, Me.

Mrs. Ida Kennedy will spend the
Christmas season with 'relatives in
Pawtucket.

Miss, Ernestine Wright left Friday to
spend the hoi. day season with, her P"
ems in Gardiner, Me.

Harold 8. Coitoia f Syracuse, V. T.
ii to spend the holiday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. CorWa ot
Freemont street.

ter will take cart.
The Christmas- - tree party- - and Christ' The Christmas tree exercises are to

be held in the assembly room at themas concert is scheduled for 6.3
Monday afternoon in the auditorium of
the church. The. program for the eon- - church Christmas evening at M.

A mid) tht eervioe Is te be held stcert has been arranged as folVnrs: It
Came Upon a Midniaht Clear, juniors; St. Philip's church on Christinas eve

and there will be a service of holy comMerry Christmas,- Dorothy MansfieM;
A Christmas Legend, Bdna ifent; The munion. The music at this midnight
Poorest One at Christmas, William service will be as follows:

Processional. O Come All Te Faithful

ROAD SOCCTf
Xo ehniFoh, services were held Suadar

on aoouat of unpleasant weatbeB.
Mrs. Setb N. Wheeler 4114 Miss Grace

D. Wheeler attended" the Mayflower
luncheon at the Moblcan hotel, Kew Lon

Jones; If Santa Claus Should Blunder.
Philip Arnold : ' Little Cradles. Maria Kyrie. , vteodwardGive Him wooawari.Strotnbelis ; Away in a Manger, beg'n- - Qkyrla Tib!

Creedo. Yroodwaro,ners- - ana primary aepaptments; ro
kJvery Boy and GirC Lillian sisner; Offertory ajathem, There. vere nee- -
bmiling Through- .- Helen ' Tarbedian; herds, vmaries v mceai

don, ea Thursday. Vocelsxhars; day.
Miss Margaret Wheeler, who died re-

cently at Middl.-town-. was buried la" the
old 'Wheeler bu;ii ground on Thursday.

Harry Blaine of Boston is at Cherrr
Hill for the holidays. '

Seactus. Woodward
Communion hymn. Silent Night, Holy

Night . .

Gloria in Excelsiay Woodwaeei The rural aohoola closed Fidas torn-- '

solos. Long Ago, Tar Away, Elisabeth
Hurdman; 1 isjt I had a Telephone.
Walter Tates: fceeping Christmas Day.
Clinton Davison ; Ah ' Old fashibu.ed
Christmas, Russell Sherman ; Shoe or
stocking, Elizabeth Smith; O. Little
xom--n of Bethlehem, Sunday school ;

The Star and. the Song, Madalide

John J. Whitehead, Jr., win leave iot
Kew York this morning ' to spend, the
Christmas period with Relatives.

Miss Bssaeralaa Macdansut, a MaonerAllen' at Oreeawlob, Is here to spend the holHoughton; The Christinas Tree, Sunday
school Boy, Raymond Brousseau ;" The iday, season with br parents. Postmas-

ter and Mrs. Aschfeald Maodoaald.

the holidays with Cortstmas trees and
appropriate exercises.

Miss Mary Stars Wheeler of Pallase!-phi- a.

Miss Dorathy' Wheeler of Meatclair.
N. J., and Donald' Waeeles of Bostoa are
spending tie helidays with theic pirests.
Mr. sad Bra Acthor Q, Wseekef.

Beth N. Wheeler- made a bniinesj dp
to New London recently. .'

Miss Lucy Billings' o Mystic la spend-
ing the holidays with hex parents, Mr," 'sad Msa a M. Billings. '

World's Christmas Stockings, Elisabeth
Hurdman ; Gifts of classes to, be given
oik by the leadtr ; Good Night, Harry Stanton Ballard, student as ixww

university is spending the aoiiaaya
vTHEtu.JlS. A WHITMAN PACKAGE FOR EVERYONEHundreds aynd hundreds of beautiful rich, sil ties, in,

the newest and most wanted designs and colorings. Wneaton ; qllent iThtv Sanaa y, school. with hfe parents, Mr. and Mrs. .

A psa-eaa- t iH amirs tine: the Christsaas
rki. 1m the last snosnins: oar eeuMogadon, moire and other stripes; hndsornje P with eostumea tableaux and spe

Chrtsimas, marked by tbe Bnai rwscial lighting effects will feature the
Christmas concert te be civan by the pi bwyess ooming of the. retaaa

tin nfrind fas tired stole forces.

.; ; ON YOUR LIST.
Everyone Wmt Private Stock of Geodweets at

X; - ' - Mal Suit the Day. -

ians, ugured and scroll enets, aU-wo- Ql desigtlS and
checks, worked ; out in lustrous satins, taff ?ta. mj The first ry was establish

in WaU SUeet, Kss lot Ciy, m 1M- -
ckoij- - and Sunday school Bundaf eyes.--

Miss Sara fucaaperrx W ncnooiins at 7 a'clock at the Methodist
other fine. Silks, v cbivclv The programs Vohiatary, Mr.

Dodge; hymn; Scrtux teadiac Mar
ion Wilcox; psaser, Rw. H. B. Burton
aathein. The Herald, Ancels Sins.Biy JWWtniwin,i Buy- Eari Buy Plenty
choir: Greetings fsam primarr depart- -$1JD$1 seat, SyWl Keacha Madeline Tourtel;

cte, Raymond IKaas, Mabei Bvaaa.50c 2 lb, boKJBBE'S CriISTMAS CAJMDYt -- ,Y. atanlex Evana WUttaru Sioflkdak.
Florence " Shaw, Wlmae Tajlor; Kaejr.
ing Christmas Day, juUeUe DeCarlo;OTHERS AT 50c TO2.Q0 s ; W4iv We Keen ' It. Arthur Watson :POPCORN

BALLS.
Christmas Flowers, ' Elizabeth Winslow ;

MOTOR EXPRESS SELRVICE ;
"

OANIELSON MOOSUP PROVIDENCE v

Two rowd trips dailvt tnjeks leave Daruelson, mxmmg
and afternoon, daily. Anything received by us befor ttw
noon hour will he delivered in Prevk&ics ths &

'
Your Patronage Solicited.' - '

Fe A. and Pe & DAVIS
XfL Con. ) DaiuelsonConn,

Ti BJ tbe Tree, FvlJe4

iVith flard Caady
seng. Away in a Manger, primary de
partment ; How . They Kept Christmmr,
Oleyton Shaw; Bethlehem Star, Rose
DeCarlo ; 0ur Christmas Bay, Helen
fisana ; Goodnight, Richard 'BFgwnUe
ana miss tran s eiass; no noom, wel-
come' Baker, ' Beatsice 8haw ' Floniuua
Baker. Kllen Corblli and' Charles Cush--

AuVwoo3, ,wool and silk, we0La'ft3
ton, pure, sjlk Qnnercer&ei Htlj
tx mixtures or solid ceV?rrQp.gg
ed or clocked I ,

OTHERS AT 40q TO $1

man ; ' That ehnstraas ' Spirit, ' Emily
Shaw-- ; solo, The First Koet uies oro--
uy Kieaeis: "l'ne uncistmas atosy, ai

IsmJ.iU .HI. ili.lM... -- LU.I l . -- f
"

fqmrmimrm9mm'- - - " I 1-- .,1 J I1 i III 01 wu- - aian Sweet: Smilina Tksc'Jirh. 'Pltoebe

BULK CHOCOLATES. t . , . . . 40c, 80c and &
HARD CANDJES Y. Yt U i .V, - 35 and 39c lb.
PEANUTlMnLj& ;y t V ,. . t ?Qq U.

"pumMMjKrs mm
33c Ppunj - 39e Pound

jankU; collectioa; hymn. "Joy-- te tht
World; audloaoe i the ehristinas Btors
ia TaiileauS and song with eolos TH5 BROOKLYN SAVINGS BANKllev. N. B. Burton and Misa-Gra-o Baa
net- and seleotions by the choir ; hymn,
Crown Elm wuh Many ' Crowns, aud
face; benedictian, pastor.DENISQIf S LUNCH SETS, NAPKINS, TABLE

FAVORS, FESTOONS, STREAMERS, ETC ,miiiiALLEN'S

ESTABLISHED DANIELSON. CONN.

Deposes ,'... .. ...,, $3,778,325.
Surplus an4 Profit --S2SJ50Q. .

,r TdtiJ A&eU futs' . 4,t 04,58. -

j. $1,09 QPEN AN ACCOUNT "

'Interest rate 4V4 pes cent, per annusa.

No hrt N fhristaas, will he
Rev" J. Q. Stoddard' subject 'at" rtc'
phratmas6unjliy " sermon 't the. Ban
tist church." " At this" morning service
Christmas anthems will b sung ana
th will a violin "

sol yUtt Es-
ther Rouse. ' It Is expected 'that there
will be baptism t bothl morin('aad
evening rerylces.
.'. A concert witl orchestral music wll
be given at the evening service at 1

The Blue Ribbon eiass will pre-
sent.- White-VJifj- s a--pa-

13 CENTER STREET, DAKIELSON

Opposite OrpheurA Theatre
' ' 1 ''' f

- . DANIELSON, CONN,PHQNS40Q- - You May Deposit By Mau
" ' ' J. ARTUfl ATWOOD, President

WM. H. BURNHAM, Vice-Pre- . SIDNEY W. BARO, See. and Tree.1


